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GOD IS 1AVE SXD M0THIX6 E

PHAWK 'l'Xriii I .out).

I.KTTKIt FROM (.KOIUiKO. BAUNKS

Tli tfn-n-
t Ii'iiRtli of Hro. miw liwt

letter not iih little behind In hi ninvH.
poiuleiiee, but we will publinh It nil if it

takes all the HUininer.J
Dayton, Ky.,Si:i't.:M, IM8.

Ueaii Ixtkiiuiik Hi'lijilitful liuleeil ban

been our piwl two weekt' experience. In

tbo tlntt pliu-- we luivo bad h xloriotiHly

Hiiitemful meeting, whose reeoiiln will

only bo fully unfolded when "the books

nre opened." For the present, we have
known m much hm we nru well able to

bear,of nlnncm hiivihI; saints uplifted and
bodies healed. "Spirit, soul and body'1

are in holiday and our gospel aims to j

het all fixe. It has reached its hum K,

most ineinorably, In these river towns of

Itellevuo and Dayton, with many from

Covington and Newport thrown In. Our
llalU8liilk'llevue,oui"home,,islnl)ay.
ton. These growing places are mainly
"dormitories" of the great city across the
Ohio river, with little individuality of

their own. Very few places of business
here, and they only to supply, strictly,
local and temporary wants. The people
do their shopping, and largely their mar-

keting, in Cincinnati; and it would not
pay to attempt competition, with the
grand establishments within such easy

mi' h of purchasers.
.Next, we have had delightful welcome

and jH'rfect freedom of domestic life in

the "Pink Cottage" of our dear Hro. I .ay,

wlio opened this elastic home of his anil
took us all in. He ami Muter Uiy have
made us feel so much that all we kiw
was ours, to use as we liked, that we

hae had no wish tingratitled. This rale
hospitality only comes from the gospel

of lOYC'iiiid Nothing Klsc. You me
nut Hlnrtleil by the Intruding thought
that there is something d the cur-

tain, if only it wore lifted. He is a fres-

co artist, but has refused all contracts so

long as the meeting lasts, lie giveshim-M-l- f

wholly to it. lie leiited the Hall

for ten days to begin with; keeps unlim-

ited street" ear tickets for the lis' of the
TrouK; never lets us scnd a cent, w hen
he is with us, that he can prevent; and
in every generous way possible bids us

thrice welcome in tho Name of the
1.0HI). Wo are greatly touched by the
oen-hearte- d hospitality shown us by

llicno Saints. "liiv:.v to hospitality"
might lie iiiscritwl over thu door of this
Dayton "Pink Cottage." Others, before
we came, knew htm for "Wains, mine
host," uml yet others, aftei"we are gone,

will "rise up and call him and his good

wife blessed."
Tho rooms nl this attractive domicile

are lavishly decorated by his own hand,
in the prettiest style of his beautiful art,
and the frescoes would do credit to a

$20,000 house. Hut when love holds the
brush, a cottage and palace come togeth-

er. Where his wife and children are, is

he spot where any adornment is in or-

der however elaborate. They have two
children a tine boy of 10 and a baby less

than a year old. Wo all think "Ilibbl-leens,- "

as we name her, n wonderful in-

fant; and she is a most patient little one,
or she would long since have resented
our persistent demonstrations; seeing we

devour her with kisses on the slightest
provocation, ".lack's" baby at Danville

was a darling, whom we became much
attached to; and It Is good in the l.OHI)

to give us another little pet here; not to
take her place, but to supplement her in

the realm of our heaits, where there is

room for all the babies in tho world.

Our baby goes to church every night; be-

haves herself like n lady; and her little
white bonnet has. been an inspiration to
us throughout. When Hro. Itarnesgrows
unintelligible or prolix, she goes to
sleep, like the sensible "wee lassie" she
is; and when wo get home she is ready
for ii romp till bed time. We leave Sis-

ter Iji.w to break her Into regular habits
again, nfter all this religious dissipation,
and our departure. 1 am so Iglad there
will bu babies in heaven, that will never
grow up, but be thu "well springs of

pleasure," as.Tuppcr calls them, there,
that they havo been here. "Of such is

the Kingdom of Heaven" 1 salth the
LOUD. And again, "There angels do

always behold the face of my Father in
Heaven," a promise full of joy, whatever

the exact meaning of it may be.

llro. l.ay painted hlsjcottago pink. If
you enter" tho sitting-roo- m the tlrat thing

that greets tho oyo abovo the mantel is a

prettily executed bit of lettering, In his
own artistic style: "Praise tho LOUD!

God is LOVE and Nothing Else." Over
the two doors leading out of the sitting-roo-m

there are two inscriptions. One:

"I will Como Again." Over the othon
"Even bo. Como Quickly." From which
my intelligent reader will gather what
school o( theology ho prefers. Outsiders
call him a "Harnesite." He has already
lost money paying contracts, on ac-

count of his connection with tho gospel

thla "Troupe" preaches and sings. Per-

haps it may yet cost him more dearly;
but he Is one of tho kind who will "tako

Joyfully the spoiling of his goods" for Je-

sus' sake; knowing that back of nil he
has "an enduring inheritance;" that is
beyond the reach of "moth;" or "rust;"
or malignant prejudice. .Meanwhile he
Is an exipiisite workman, who loves bis
beautiful art, and will not swindle you,
because he loves the LOUD Who is
i.ovi; mid Nothing F.lsc. "i.o k
workcth its neighbor xo 111," and needs
no watching. You couldn't bribe i.ok
to do 11 w long. If men would only set-

tle nmtrnets on a moral Instead of a
"business'' basis, how many thous-

ands nf dollars would be saved? Hut I

grant you "average Christianity" is not
to be trusted, and the rogues are many
who superintend Sunday-school- s; and
preside at Y. M. C. A. meetings; and
even lead classes and pieach eloquently.
Hut no one who iikam.v believes (tod is
1.0 vk and Nothing F.I so is caught nap-
ping thus by the "roaring lion," because
he who "kkkm iiimski.p in tho i.ovk of
God," that "wicked one touches not;"
for the simple reason that the l.Oltl) in
turn kkkcs him safely.

The great scandals that have crept in-

to the Church, came in over the back of
false teaching, as to God's character. "If
God does wrong, why may not I V" has
wrought more mischief than can be told.
Once and again have I heard business
men wiy, "I would rather deal with an
intldcl than a christian," so common
have these defection among christians
become. Cannot even the purblind see
that there must be a taproot cause for
all this'.' I lind it in 1.0 w tiiocoiits or
(ion. Once admit that dod nibbed the
F.uypliniis by tiered light, and you have,
full-blow- the morality of the Puritans,
in robbing the Indian of his ancestral
acres: "The earth belongs to the Saints;
we are the Saints." "IaA the poor Indi-
an," vanishing from the scene. The

cashier, or piuus defaulting
treasurer tlnds miIiico as he thinks, what-
ever his shortcomings, they cannot be-

gin to cniiipato with the peculations of
the "Blessed God," Who turned the

out of house ami home to
make loom for Hi chosen, just because
lie chose to do it. Klection without
reason lieyond His (Ihv wii.i.--cove- rs all
the ground.

No wonder such a tree bears such
fruit; and that Calvin chanted the Canti-
cles, as his victim Sen etus roasted before
a green-woo- d lire! When will dogma-possesM- il

souls avcit their rightsand ain

their freedom'.'" "How long, oh!
Ixmii, how long'.'" cries the weary and
heavy-lade- n believer.

Our dear friends of former years tho
Stoddanls, of Ttrookville, Ind., came
over to see 11, and gave us a Macedoni-
an cry to "come over and help" them.
We had not seen the doctor simv we
parted in Miaklewell Lane, London, in
's,. It was a joyful meeting all around.
They have sailed over tempest-to.Nse- d

seas since we met, but are now in
smoother waters, and looking forward to
lies of Increased usefulness in the vine-
yard of the Loud. We expect to go to
Hrookville next, God willing. It is only
about 10 miles out of Cincinnati. Tho
Hoosicis are mad on politics just now,
but we hope to edge in a little gospel,
and do them some good, if not much.
We have met, oil ami 011, many Ken-tuckia-

from various parts of the State.
It is delightful to run up on familiar fac-

es, unexpectedly, in a strange place.
Of course we went to the ever attract-

ive "Zoo." once. Our old favorites were
nearly all there, and a baby jaguar and
two half-grow- n lion cubs had put in an
appearance since our last visit in 'SIS. I

rather dote on prairie dogs and the amus-
ing colony of these marmots of tho Wes-
tern plains is as attractive as ever. Two
of them got up a little "side show" for
our especial entertainment, consisting in
the father of one family circle, or head of
one hole, tttidinghisspousc underground
proceeded to bury her in a very energet-
ic fashion by shoveling dirt into the
mouth of the family burrow; packing it
on her remorselessly; and biting and
scratching her nose very energetically
whenever she succeeded in pushing up
to the surface. It seemed all in fun, how-ove- r,

for after we had laughed at him
awhile, he grew tired of his little game;
running away to another part of tho en-

closure and allowing tho buried "cam
sposa" to work her way out of herearth-e- n

prison-hous- e, which sho promptly
did, looking very dirty and rumpled, in
fur and spirits. They are "too cuto for
anything,' as a school girl would ex-

press it.
Hut tiik attraction of the "Zoo." cen-

tres in "Mr. and Mrs. P. Uooney," tho
most wonderful pair of chlmpanzies per-

haps in the world. I saw the famous
one in the Zoological Gardensof London;
ami that in tho Jardine da Plantts in Par-
is; with others in Australia and India;
but "Mr. and Mrs. Rooney" beat them
all. To see them sitting at table, eating
with a fork; wiping their mouths with
napkins; and going through other mo-

tions of civilization, is worth the en-

trance fee many times o'ver. Then hav-

ing dined, Mr. Hoonoy, as "lord of crea
tion," takes tho rocking-cha-ir for his
iV, leaving one that does .not rock as

good enough for Mrs. K. being tho
"weaker vessel." Sho tries to mako her

chair rock, bumps her head against the
back of it, as she sees her liege lord do,
with his moie pliable bit of furniture;
and accepts the stiller position with a

, grace few of the softer sex, among us,
woiild imitate. The creatures are fear- -

fully human; but the "gulf fixed" is
there, that may not be crossed.- - No ed
ucation has ever been able to get human
speech, or an approximation to it, out of
them; however like their vocal organs
may be to ours. And no training can
stir a si'iitiTi'ii, nature and a M'Iiiiti'ai.
discernment; for the SnitiT is no there.
God never made a monkey in His "im-
age and likeness." Hut careless observ-

ers, ignorant of the triple nature of man-kin- d,

can easily accept Darwin's specu-
lation, as they look upon a well trained
chimp.uut. I will add that Mr. Uooney
has one eye in mourning, by reason of a
curious abnormal growth of a patch of
black hair over the left side of his face.
It gives him the exact look of one of the
"lower orders" of our race, after a fight,
in which hu has "had the worst of it." I

will add further that after the dinner
"tilings" had been cleared away and Mr.
Uooney had rocked himself awhile, he
mounted the table, where his admirable
"culcha" had been displayed to the won-

dering crowd, and deliberately executed
a sort of war-danc- e, as if to express his

ersoiial loathing of civilization and all
its cramped ways; and that hethussym- -

bolically trampled 011 them all. Having j

relieved himself of this assertion of na-

ture over art, he went through a Hying
trapeze exercise, like a human monkey
would do, and disported himself in other
monkeyish ways; plainly telling us that
he preferred all this to being stilliy scat-- 1

ed at table, with a fork in lieu of lingers,
and a napkin substituted for tho hairy
hack of his hand-lik- e paw. Wonderful '

pair, are Mr. and Mrs. Itooney. Go and
seo them when you visit Cincinnati.

The dosing service was held in the
Odd Fellows Hall in Newpoit. The,
Catholics had engaged our Hall for Sun-- !

day night, before our meeting commenc-
ed, for a magic lantern exhibition in aid
of some charity, and we had to give it

up. Our concluding service in Halke's
Opera House, Hellevue, was, theiefore,
held at It i. t. Hoth meetings were fully
attended and thoMear Loud gave us, as
usual, a pai ting "kiss of His lips" as a
send-oi- r to another Held.

We shall never cease to feel thankful)
j that He led us to Dayton, through dear

Hro. Ijiv. It has been a gloriousjseries
of services, full of blessing to the Troupe
ami tliose wlio so kindly received us as
the "ambassadors of Christ." Praise

Ever in Jesus, tiro. O. Hakxks

CRAB ORCHARD.

Collier A H.istin have purchased the
late ti. W. James' stock of dry goods.

Dr. W. 15. Ariuendt has bouglit out
J. II. Hutchings' interest in the linn of
Hutchings A Chad wick.

Madam Humor strongly whispers of
a wedding that is to occur here about
the middle of this mouth.

Mr. Sam Holman has been the hap-
piest man in town since Sept. "7. A tine
boy arrived at his house that day.

Mr. Tom Holman, who formerly
lived here and has numerous relatives at
this place, died at his home in Mis.souri
last week.

Mi.ss Kate Holman is quite sick.
Miss Irene Dillion has been visiting rela-
tives in Nicholasvillo. .Miss Lucy Stuart
is at home again after a lengthy visit to
Versailles and Lexington. .Mr. Martin
Hardin, of Monticello, has been the
guest of his brother, Mr. Sam Hardin.
Mrs. Cuitis tiover has been visiting at
Howland. Mrs. J. II. Hutchings and
Mrs. J. W. James are spending several
days with relatives at Danville. Mr. M.

Livingston and wife, Miss Lura Doores
and Mr. J. It. ISailey visited Cincinnati
last week. Mr. J. F. Holdam accompa-
nied them and is still in the city.

Fikmi's Mixstiiuus. The minstrels
held high carnival last right. Fun, mu-

sic and the clever specialties as present-
ed by this company amused the largo
audience that greeted them. There's a
dash and go to the entertainment that
keeps the Interest of tho spectator arous-

ed from llrst to last. Tho singing, tho
dancing, tho intricate marches, thu mu-

sic, costumes, etc., are superior in every
respect. Tho company is very strong
musically, and much of their success is
due to this fact. Tho fun is pure and
wholesome, and if we were to prescribe
for a person with the blues wo should
send them to Field & Co.'s Minstrels.

Ft. Wayne, Ind., Gazette.
At Walton's Opera House Oct. 1.1.

R. G. Dunn & Co. say the increase
of more than bushels in the
corn crop far outweighs in value any loss
in the yield of wheat and also any pos-

sible loss in tho yield of cotton. But tho
yield of oats is also tho largest on record
and the yield of hay and potatoes excel-
lent. It is safe to say that this yeur's
agricultural products will represent at
least $100,000,000 more money than last
year at average prices for both.

. As to who butt the bull oh" the bridge,
we can't tell, unless it was tho ' fellow
that didn't use Ganter's magic chicken
cholera euro. So "no cure no pay" by
McHoburts & Stagg. lit

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

J. M. Williams left Friday for Milli-go- n

College, Tennessee.
Thu tobacco crop in this county is

better than for some years.
The protracted meeting closed at

Buckeye with S additions.
Susie, a little child of C.

W. Ping, died Monday morning.
Prof. J. S. Beppert will speak here

county court day on the tariff issue.
One of our prominent business men

will shortly adopt tho cash system.
There is still a good deal of sickness

throughout the county, mostly typhoid
fever.

The old soldiers of the late war will
have a reunion at this place October --'(ith
and 27th.

Bus Howard's wife died Sept. 1st.
He was married to Miss Martha Coatcs
on Sept. -- Sth.

James I. White bouglit I). N. Wil-

liams' farm near town for $1,100. C. C.
Williams bought of J. E. Allen a house
and lot for SoOO.

Our marshal has been making it
lively for the boys and others about
jumping on trains. The habit is about
broken up here.

John Bobinson's circus will show
here on the IMth inst. They don't stop
at small places like Stanford.

The school teachers of the county
will meet here on the ilrst Saturday in
this month. They will get a portion of
their pay on that date.

On the 8th of day October we will
establish the cash system and will be
enabled thereby to sell goods lower than
ever sold in Mt. Vernon. Call and see.
Thompson & McKenzje. L't

Win. McNews' saw engine was en-
tirely demolished a few days ago by
some of the machinery getting out of or-
der when under a very liigh speed. No
one hurt, but some very narrow escapes.

A man was found Saturday night on
Clear Fork biidge, Whitley count v,
wheie some train had struck and fatally
mangled him. His identity could not lie
ascertained. His remains "were left.

Judge Fish, who had a severe stroke
of apoplexy some months since, is able
to be about on crutches. C. C. Williams
is taking in Cincinnati. Z. F. Smith,
former State School Superintendent, was j

here during the week. j

VAN MS One ef the best In Lincoln Co .

fruit farm.v. I -- .It Acres; 30 ..in--

and ii! Acre irooJ knob land, will be void Octo
he r it Send lor hill with complete information.
II. Ii. King, Morcland, Ky

j. II HILTON'

HILTON & DAVIS
-- DKALERS IV- -

Gcucral Merchandise,
ROWLAND, KY ,

Hate lust onened a new slock of Men's and Hoys'
Clothing, liat. Caps, Hoots, Shoes, Dry Roods,
Notion and Family Groceries Also dealers In
Coal Country produce taken in exchange for
goods at highest market price Come one, come
all, and learn the advantages in trade. lo-d-

SPSCTJIiATIOlT.
GEO. aTrOMER,

BANKER AND BROKER
j.t 41 Ilroadwjy and 51 New Street.

NEW YORK CITY.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions and
Potroloum.

1101'GHT SOt.D.V CVRKIKD ON MARGIN

I S. -- Send for explanatory pamphlet in ty

The Teacher
Who advised licr pupils to strengthen
their minds by tho uso of Ayer'a la,

appreciated tho truth that
bodily health is essential to mental
vigor. For persons of delicate and fooblo
constitution, whether young or old, this
medicine is remarkably bonotlclal. Be
sure you got Ayor's Sarsitpurllla.

" Every spring and fall I take a num-
ber of lxntles of Ayor's Sur.saparllla,and
am greatly bonelited." Mrs. Juuies II.
Kastiuuu, Stoueliam, Mass.

" I havo takeii Ayer's Sarsaparllla
with great benefit to my genoral health."

MUsThlrra I.. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.
"My daughter, twelve years of age,

has suffered for the past year from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, wo began to frfvo
her Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Her health lias
greatly improved." Mrs. Harriet H.
llatth's, South Chelmsford, Moss.

"About a year ago I began using Ayer'a
Sarsaparllla us a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure In tun army. I was In a very
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar-
saparllla, with occasional doses of Ayer's
Pills, havo greatly Improved my health.
I am now nolo to w ork, and feel that I
cannot say too much for your excellent
remedies." K. A. Pinkham, South
Moluncus, Me.

'My daughter, sixteen years old, Is
using Ayer's Sarsaparllla with good ef-
fect." Kev. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Iluckhauuou, W.Va.

".I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
with lama hack and headache, and havo
been much benefited by the use of Ayer'a
Sarsaparllla. I am now 8!) years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged tlfe are due to the use of
Ayer's Sarsapurilla." Lucy Moilitt.
Klllingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann II. Fornsworth, a lady 79
years old, So. Woodstock, Vt.. writes :

''After several weeks' suffering from
nervous prostration, I procured a bottlo
of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and before I
had taken halt of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FBXPAKKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Fries $t j six bottle, $5. Worth 5 bottU.

"A

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ! !

TO THE PEOPLE OF LINCOLN

I have learned that there are rumors
out that I don't intend to leave and
sell out, but only advertise as a scheme
to sell, more goods.

While the latter is true so far as sell-
ing is concerned, the former is not so.
I say emphatically here again that
unless something unavoidable should
happen, I

WILL LEAVE STANFORD

in spite of .all rumors to the contrary.
My goods will and must be sold as

I don't intend to move any stock.
Every article will be sold regardless

of cost, price or profit.
Cash I must have no matter what

my loss may be.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes

Hats, all share the same fate, nothing
reserved.

If this is no chance v

To Buy Goods for a Mere Song,

then there is no other argument nee-cessar- y.

Please be on hand as early in the
morning as possible to avoid the rush

SPECIAL CUT IN OVERCOATS
AND LADIES' CLOAKS.

Fifty cents on the Dollar will buy
them and some will be offered at 33 1-- 3

cents on the Dollar,

Opp. Myers House, Stanford.

A9 Mo F
IDEXra-O-IS-T &c

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

AI1UX AIWJLXUliZiO, U.

Physicians prescriptions accurately compounded.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

Ever brought to this market. Prices lower than
the lowest. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

on short notice and warranted.

JE1
T?VN NT,

JEWELER.
skxB

jmjtct' sid IBKvXvriMiior.
UL--- zf

cvl jP'XsOLs

Ha C BUPUHY,
M ERCHANT TAI LOR

Is Receiving His

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Goods Warranted and aPerfect fit Guaranteed, Give him a Trial

. ,
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W. P. WALTON.

Doviim: Xi'miiku. The advertisers get

the best of us this time, because when

they crowded in it was too Into to issue
a supplement; but we will head them off
and more than compensate our patrons

for the absence of the usual quota of

reading matter by issuing a double iiuin-de- r

next Friday.

Thk royal reception tendered Hon.
Henry Watterson on his return to Lou- -'

isville from the East and North, where
he has been for months in tho interest of

the democratic party, was but a lltting
tribute to one of the most distinguished
men of his day. Mayor Jacob presided
and presented the editor and orator in
becoming terms, who spoke eloquently
and at length and gave a cheering ac-

count of the prospect. Paid he: "When
I quitted the National Headquarters of

the Democracy in the City of New York,
the outlook was full of encouragement
for the ticket and the issue, and
wherever 1 have been, I have left the
democrats laughing and the republicans
swearing. It looks to me very bright in
New England; very bright in New Jer-
sey; very bright in Michigan; and I shall
be much surprised if we don't reduce,
and measurably reduce, the republican
votes in all the States of tho great North
west, with a fighting chance to carry Il-

linois and Minnesota. And now for
New York. New York is a democratic
State. No matter what may be said

about the factions, they are all lighting
factions, and their fights are like cat
tights, which rarely fail to result in more
cats. I do not know how they will lix
up things in the City of New York and
I coufess 1 do not care very much, The
more they differ the wider they differ

the bigger will be the democratic
vote."

Hon. J. A. Cuakt, democratic elector
for this district, attempted to make a
speech at Richmond Monday but his
Yoicc failed him and lw soon found he
was not equal to the occasion. He has
not entirely recovered from his long
siege with typhoid fever and ought not to

have started on the canvass. The Cen-

tral Committee has been notified of Mr.
Craft's inability to meet his appoint-

ments and it will no doubt have other
speakers go'ovcr the district. Col. It. C.
Wnrrnn.. lms lioon to make a caii- -....v.. - -

vn n( 1.5H .lUtrirt. lint mvinir to t.
.v,r nn,irn,M, nf o,.r .irc.iit uiiirt. he
... Vi i,..i i i. i :n

as

been

will

win not, lie nine iu uu im i . ,
fmm

. to W lashes each lotill many appointments as
backs.

Thk New York World refers Dana, For the time since the breaking
of tho as "that malicious, senile var-- tint tho there no deaths
let and treacherous of the in Jacksonvillo Tuesday, there

and who have up were M)

with the course of the Sun this is to have Prison
ever since was tor all. The will moved

made a candidate in 18S4, will agree that there in the and will be fitted up
the appellation tits like the on

the wall. Dana has his
and might as well be called to sleep

with his fathers.

Bi.aiu was rotten-egge- d at
Charlottesville, Va., where spoke

by some hoodlums, who were
immediately arrested and lodged in j'uil

the old fellow may need
such treatment, the Virginians do not
approve of that method of and
it is hardly that the radical pa-

pers will be able to make capital out of
what decent men in the Old Domin-

ion denounce.

"Bii.i. Doo Bon," alias itobcrt Hamil- -

de- -ton, has been nominated torCoiiKrehby'limo
....... 1.1 ! ... iIil.tho u. ...i in Mr. Carlisle's

trict. lie got the nickname
from the fact that he used manufac-

ture a of tobacco known as '

Dog," but it is not to state here
how the republican candidate in this
district came to be called the Little Bed
Hoy

I.i:vi has at last sent out his letter of
acceptance, the only redeeming in
which is brevity. The old man is
u'i'll !iu-r- lint little writiliL' or talk- -

Imrfrm,. Iiim ia Kin
..i : i.. .i... "... .i. i i i...'.
ttiuiiu in ii ill. t itu.a .i.u ...ii:. tw.n uuti
for his bar'l lie would never have receiv- -

edthe nomination at'
their hands

It is sincerely hoped that Gov. Gray,
of Indiana, knows what be is
about. Ho was in Washington this
week and told President that
.State would not only vote for
and Thurman, but would send nine dem
ocrats to Congress.

KoiiKit Q. Mills, the father of- - the tar--

bill which has scared tlie radicals in "

to conniptions, was renominated for the
I

tlth time by his district in Texas Mon-

day. A prohibition thinks he is
running against but ho wont be of
tho BamiLopiniou four weeks hence.

.? V
Ouu own distinguished Congressman,

Gov. McCreary, presided with his usual
ability over Congress while Carlisle
spoko to the Virginians at Lexington

The President approved the Chinese
Bill ami sent along with it

a containing some wise and per-

tinent suggestions to Congress.

.Tl'imh: Dunham's First Comp-

troller of the Treasury is out and shows
that he has as usual buckling him-

self down to hard work. Vouchers
amounting to 278,70(1 have been examin
ed during the year, involving$4,(W7,,-'()- ,-

M7, and warrants received, countersigned
and numbering (iO,S,'5J and involving SI,- - dcction.
70S,75:i,4ol, besides a vast of other! Hubble and J. W. West,

too lengthy to enumerat6. There- - neys at law, have formed a
some valuable suggestions, They also engage in tho real

suuiuukii "in
as possible.

'
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which experience has shown aim widen
will no doubt be adopted.

Sckvki.nu of tiov. McCreary's fiepient
occupation of the Speaker's chair, can
any one imagine how the little red hog
would look or how he would rattle round
if by the irony of fate ho ever be
called to occupy that chair? Even cchoau-swer- s,

"No I" The imagination draws the
line at attempting such an impossibity.

The old hens of the republican Senate,
after a long setting, have at last hutched
out a tariff reduction bill and such a
bill! It simply reduces the revenues of
me government wuuoui aiionnng mo
jmoplc relief and is solely to pull
the wool over their eyes. It will not be-

come a law.

Thkiik were '. new cases and l5 deaths
at Jacksonville Wednesday, making'J.SM
cases and 270 deaths to date. A slight
frost occurred at Decatur and the proba-

bility is that the worst 's over there.

NEWS CONDENSED.

The Traders Dank at Chicago has
gone under, with liabilities of over

Ed Hume, of Silver Creek, and Miss
Nettie Stockton, of Richmond, were mar-
ried Tuesday.

Tiiere are l,ooV convicts in Geor-

gia penitentiary, of which number l'0:t

are under sentence for life.
J. K. Nunnelley, of Somerset, went

to Cincinnati, on a bum and was rob-

bed of his watch and other valuables.
Flour has advanced S'J 'within two

mouths at Minneapolis, Minn., and it is
predicted that it will touch $10 a bai-re- l.

General Ticket Agent H. W. Fuller's
office will be removed from Louisville to
Cincinnati, the new headquarters of the
U. o U.
- A dead man was found in Jessamine

standing stiff and stark against a tree,
with a hole in his head. Nobody knows
wlio lie wiip.

II. Clay Coleman, a printer
and publisher, founder of the Bowling
frreen Democrat, died at Anchorage,'
aged 4S years.

Blaine is said to have lieen paid at
theratoofSl.oH per line for his article
on the "President's Krror" in the Anier-- l...
lean JiagimilC.

--At the periodical whiipings forcri.ne
in Delaware 10 colored and 7 whites re

as a permanent military museum.
.Minnie kratenburg, ot Cnicogo,

aged BS years, confessed in coin t t lint
she had tried to kill her mother, broth-
ers and sisters by putting poison in their
food.

Dulutli. is worse alilicted
with typhoid fever than any town in the
South (except, perhaps, Jacksonville) is
with yellow fever. There are l0 cases
of typhoid fever there.

prisoners, 1 of them charged
with murder, escaped foom the Knox
county jail at Barbourvillo last .Monday
night. One little negro alone remained
to greet the jailer next morning.

James II. Goodman, a New York
1niivir ul.milil lntvii liia num.. .mrrillml

fruiiilintf li 1.4 clients, women and or--
. . . ., , g,)0fl0

his wife and ran away to Canada.
The Old Itoiuau may not write n let-

ter of acceptance. There is no actual
need of such a document. Judge Thur- -

man has made his views known in pub.
lie speeches and is down for several more
meetings. Mr. Morton is not on the
stump.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

KltlcrJ. (J. Montgomery becan a
protracted meeting at .Alt. MoriolT last- ,

niv', ...
HM- - lesse allen, htutu ovangehst

l'u' Christian church, went up to
nnevillc yesterday to Hold a meeting,
with the view of establishing a church
there.

I'ev. Sam Jones is said to be worth
over $100,000, all made by his peculiar
performances in tho pulpit The public
seems to have p.iid very profligately for
the character of the show he lias given
them.

The SGtli session of the Ken- -

tucky State Synod will convene at the
Presbyterian church tu cixailles, Wed-
nesday, October 17th, and will continue
one week. Tho Synod is composed of li

Presbyteries, and has within its charge
110 ministers and 15,000 communicants.

The meeting at the Christian church
grows in powdr nnd increases in visible
results--, which are the addition so far of
.'!" to the membership. As u pulpit ora-

tor Bev. George Daren1 has few superi-
ors in tlie State mid all who hear him
are chainied witli his beautiful port i aval
of the teachings of tho Bible. Tho pas-

tor, Klil. John Bell Gibson, baptized a
number near Mr. H. Cobb's yesterday,

,'the llIwineht im.n. utiles

point

..vnoMl..!

the

message

report

should

offered

the

got

veteran

Minn.,

Twelve

annual

--i v
fWB

making M in all this meeting. The ser-

vices will continue over .Sunday at any
rate, and loinier if deemed advisable.

deal ,.

LANCASTER.GARRARDCOUNTY.

j, c Hemphill has been appointed
book-keep- bv the .Mill Co. A good

L.j,tate business.
Tiior is great activity in thehogmar- -

ket, anil tho county is lull of traders.
Tom Hoss sold UX) lions at So.-- O norowt.,

'"
November delivery.

. ...
J. II. Drown lllllt W.. iMUIlap liroj

announced to speak at Taint l.ick to-

morrow uiuht, but Drown will till Craft's
appointment at Mt. Vernon and some
one else will meet Duulap at Paint l.ick. i

The Chautauqua Literary hoeial ur-- '
cle will meet for organization at Garrard '

College next Monday afternoon at II

o'clock. Any one may attend and net
information as to the character nnd pur- -

1 '
nose ol the ci

The COUnty COlirt has sold the poor- -
... . ... I

house farm of !00 acres to . I. est.
The court realized a nice profit on tl.iu

investment, and will now purchase a

smaller farm. The county court affairs ,

are in a prosperous condition, there be-

ing a considerable surplus in the treas-
ury.

A democratic club was orpinized at (

Herring's School-Hous- e last Saturdayl
night by II. V. Kauffman, M. D. Hughes'
and James II. Drown, who made rousing
speeches. The club, named for Mr.!
Kauffman, will meet again

night nnd be addressed by Messrs,. Kauff--
j

man and Tomlinson. ;

Now York has a law requiring that
the death penalty shall be inflicted by
electricity. l.ot us have a law that will

apply the electrical apparatus to tho ju- - j

ries, the high courts and the habeas cor- -

pus lawyers in this State. Touch these
functionaries and barristers with a cur
rent strong enough to shake out content-- ,

tible technicalities, and the old rope is ,

good enough.
Solicitors from I.onisille tobacco

warehouses are here in force. Our farm-- 1

ers cultivated about the usual acreage of ,

tobacco and progressed nicely with tlu
crop until tho recent fmsts. It turns!
out that there is more damage than at
first reKirt'd. Fearing frost, many hur-

ried the cutting and left much of their
tolmiVO Oil sticks ill the field, and it is

as i)ajv ,in,afcd as that left uncut
j, ,, Craft, elector on the democrat- -

l( wa on hand Tuesday, but did '

not till his appointment to .peak, being '

. ... . , His low id.y.sical coiuli- -

.: i i. .....( mmll nr simw
.',,, ,.. ,., ,.,,,1 ..,,1 i.r,.,,v,- -

nient that has befallen him, render it
necessary for him towithdniw front the'
wuivass, and return home for tho ipuct
I.Il fiiM.iui li.M.ltli fli.mnliil

W.S. Miller has thisweektorndowii
an old house that hits a history, which,
if fully written, would contain much

imii tor. It was a one-stor-v lot;

bouse and more than 70.yci.rs WJ"'':occupied as an otliec by n'O.
who afterwards becamu chief justice: by
tieo. Letcher, afterwards elected govern- -

or of Kentucky, and bv Dr. Benjamin
.MuMiu. ut that time one of the leading
physicians of the Mate. .Mr. Miller has
h lntiulioiiiiii'' tlie one where the old
bouse stood. Jllld will elect a haillNoillC i

brick buildinuoii the two.

DANVILLE, BOYLE COUNTY.

Mr. Simeon Moore, an old and well
known citizen of Boyle county, fell from
an apple tree Tuesday anil bioke his
right leg bi-lo- the knee. Mr. Mooieis'
72 yearn old. Dr. J. ('. Bogle rendered
siiri'ii'iil attention.

Mr. J. W. Caldwell has returned
from Texas and nw wishestlielxTKitioit
Joints i sent to this postoilice.

Mr. T. B. Brown, of Ixniisville, is an
addition to the Danville string band. Ik-i-s

one of the best comet players in the
SUite and may give le.-so-ns on mat in-- 1

strument during the winter.
Messrs. W. U Caldwell and C. T.

Arnistroiig,ofthiscoiiiity,andMr. Boone,
of Bourlion, weieou Wedni'hdayappoint- -

! .: ... .t:. .:.!.. .1... 1.1 ...1...1
ed coilimissniiicra in mwiu-- ...u .......t..
estate of the late Dr. 1. . Jackson.
uiui, mum tract.. of ncailv--.11..

l.tKXl acres,
..

i

..i ..,i !.
V1I1L' Oil tie ICriVVllie IIIM.", IIIHC.I '

t- - l 111,. Vll.ll.ll. ..11 flf If llt. lllXlll......
old Mule, Mill"

-J-oseph smith .Mcwro and WaUw
Boliii'diroke Nichols contemplate the
near future the establishment of a news- -

Kiper in tlie uoiiriHliiiig .iij ui
Danville. Should they do so, is the
trust of your correspondent that they
may amass great wealth. The mmiu bf
the linn certainly points in that direc-

tion
Mrs.

Moore-Nicho- ls.

W. II. King, dangerously ill
for some weeks, is now thought to be im- -

Mr. J. U. Tpton and MissMary Car-micha- el

obtained marriage license Wed-

nesday. ,, .

Sherill' CV took to the
penitentiary Wednesday John lliggins,
grand larceny, 1 year; Tom llarris.foige- -

ry, - years; lieorge. Brown, detaining u j

woman, ' years.
John S. Harness, of this place, has

taken a contract to thoroughly repaint
and paper the elegant resilience of Win.
K. McAfee, in Lincoln county.

Tun Melodrama Co., of Stanford will
Hive ii performance at the Opera House,
lncaster, Friday, l'-'t-

h, for the benellt
of the colored Christian church here.
Admission l.'i cents. They recently gave
the same entei taiiiment here and it was
lecitledlv meritorious. Cook ic l'encsee

are the niiinagers.

John li. Lynn sold to Cyrus Jones
T.Vpound slioats at o cts.--M

A brutal policeman at Henderson
shot and killed a little boy who ran from
him when be tried to stop him from
hanging on to a street car.

The Bicliinond Imposition was for
mally opened Wednesday the pros--j
once of '..'O.OOO people. Mrs. Uov. l.eeset
the machinery in motion by toiichtngan
electric button. j

IB M FOR SALS,

1 .iv in made amiiii;eiiiciils 10 pi Coliimlnis to
list1. I ulTcr for al.. mh.ilelv mv Household
(i.m.U, triimtnii; of two el of rnrniliirc, Car
Iil. hiinci. Tallies, hafts. At. I will sell tlie
.1iliote inciuitiiicd article ery heap, at I nut care
to mM' til nil ltli inc I also lifts e a Kootl Uato.
line btotc,lic, lit. I bargain

W II. W I'OWFRS.

FEME SOLE .NOTICE.

(. lirV Office f the I imoln Circuit Com, f

Sallie ,.,. IU1 ,,,,, , TTi ,l'
' Defendant Iiil..iilty

Nellie Ik hcrcliv iriven that the nluintiu". Sallic
llclle Mutt, h.i tiled in the clerk's office of
" ' h" petition in canity iir,amti

the defendant. James II lllait, pra)inif the Ltiiirt
toempovter her Inactasalenie sole with nil the
rlgnt ami privileges auiiiorucu ny ."section r, Art
l, of Chap s f ihc (lener.il Statute of Kentucky,
I itle, liutliaud mill wife mid that this notice has... .. ...L t .1 I l .l.

1 sexton Jiuhnu, . newspaper puMnhed nt
unior.i, i.mrnin county, m

1IAII.KV. Clerk

U, U. M
Tji)i-iirnC- i

1)1.
1D.,

STANFORD, KY.-
iiasinc reinoveu to mis piace iroin i.iocriT,

practice hit profession, callt the attention of
He to the factthat he ill le ready it U hour

daj or nlKht to aintr ell in town or country.
Thirty yeart of hl hie wrre pent In Stanford and
he deems It unnectssary to speak ol his anility us
a nhislclan and turceou A share f the tuuon.
ak't- - of I lie people of Stanford and NIC mty isasVed
liy him. tj-t- l

LT7MBKR 7ABD!
I have purchatcd the lumber yardt of Mtr.

George 1. W'earen and t M llrucc and will open
a lie; yard ut the one purchatcd of Mr Wearcn
lleudct lumber in rough and drcttcd. 1 will carry
a Urge line of window tathet, doort and thinelri,
lathi, pottt and the picket fence formrrly told b)
Mr. Wearcn. ij-ij- r S . HOCKKK

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
I hae opriinl a bntclicr thop at Rowland in

the Kirrill store limn and am ptrparrd to furnith
the pub ic with ii kuidt l nia.it, fith and u)t-UT- t

in their eaMin At herrlolorv I wi 1 contin-
ue running in) wagon drivering meat to my cut-totm-

in Maiiford and vicinity
rt-i- f M, K KI.KI.V.

S. O. DAVIS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MT. VKRNOX.IvV.

Office net door to Whitehead'. Drug "M3t.
Special attention given to d."eatet of children

7;-t- f.

SAWMILL F0H SALEM
AIho .11 11 1 1 fllltt HtlMllt '.

At I ile. ire In leave KentiK ky I will tell ati;rcat
tairihcc a aiv mill, eomplcte with jo hortc Ixuler.
anil johor. enginct, a taw workt, I ox log w.ig ,
on t w iLfon. i hut kSoartl. i mnllLf wae
'nund luniiti nule-;a-t attic, j mulct, i hore.
flll! Illlll U1IIIMVIV Mll HI J I lllll t UU lillCt I
Kiiuh land hcM tmiheteJ U ill rll iiruutetv '

jS.,f 'Maywlod,',;,
''

NEW CO AilJ YARD. '

i

'" Ac ' lnr ",e

cu'imninn nrvfinit
"" han,, '" m tiU'nnsd "',',;lcl',',CM'k,'n,,

Also Lime, Sand and Hair.
,lve mr n Call

JOHN n liiciitss,6" . .Sl0.f"rJ

I'UII.IC S.M.I. OF

SHORTHORN CATTLE!
- -

Mc.rt iiran. lie Cecil and K M. Inhcr, f

i.oiec.jum,ttiii hoida junt wie of fa.hibnabi)
hud Shorthorn Cattle at the

FAIR CR0UND3, DANVILLE, QCT.23 '88,
tleginnineat i oclcs.1, 1 l Thine detirmtr
catalogue 1.111 obtain them iirompll) by .niJrc

cithirof the abote named at Dnnvil Ky.
"f. C. Kulil ill be Auctioneer. 6; td

W Oil GOOD LU
And I'ui'HOiiulty,

I will tell ut iuhlk am lion m in) iilace on the
I)anilleiind llmionvillc pike. I'i milei from tin
latter rlacc and V. mile from Morclaml Station. '
ana convenient tu riiir lie ami utiiouli, mi

We....es..I.v,K,. ,7, .888,
M of about jisAcrcitof It I tie (.ram Land.,

About 75 acre. Ill cu tn.ilion ; a 11. rcn in tlin
bcr and the remauuler in irra.a It lia. on 11 :

.liry friime UhcIIiiii;, cuntaininc 7 room. The
outiMiiidiiiKarcri.inyandin too,! repair. Kami
Ii well watered I he plaie will beollcred in three
part li n.l then ax a whole, and the he.t viriErezate
taken I crmt maue Lnvtvn on da) ol ..lie l'o- -,

ciiou Biven iiiuiicuiaiciy. or a. in' purcnuer ne
,,rc,

At the name time amlila-c- l uilliellmy per-- 1

""al P"pty. .. fa BoodarniinK brood
Mare, ImiiIi of tbem In ln.il to a jack: one oil. . .. anil ha..w. llnr.r. 9i.il our ,. v .. .r.nl.l '

Kill ..l.u 1. ...-!- . I 11.... nr... '

rBy::
and shoat: a good lot of Fanninu implement

'.'VTimmii Mifieriiiv'iimLr Oats, a
,mai 0t nf wheal and a lot of Corn

term, uucrai anu maue Known on nay ol a.iie
J I'. I.ANO,

T I. hnglith, Aurtinneer Morcland, Ky
l S. to Ut hive, will be void also

KEHTUCS7 TROTTINC HOUSE SEEESEES

Association,
LEXINGTON, - - KY.,
ofjm o J in 11 ana 12 lfiftfl

MONDAY", OCT. B.

Ht.i'lioii ht.il.es, 2!is cl.iti, otimnleil Jl ,joo
Kutiirtty Stakes for bto
Akhlanil Stakes for iarllii(,'i mtimateil fvo
3 a tl.ui trotting )iure 5"i i

lUI.SIlAY, DLI y

Stallion Stakes 2 jocl.m, estimated $i750
a'3 cla pacing purse 7jn
,SHcial Stakes, SuncS., Ilouri l.niiiifnce.ei- -

timated too
llluc-Oru- st Stakes for.ycir.oldt 450

WKDNi:SDAY, OCT. 10

i.jf cl.iss trotting puru ? 1,0. 10
Stallion Stakes, j:ji clati , , I,ooo
Kditucky Stales .vycar'ol.ls 750

THURSDAY, OCT. 11.

I'rec. fur-a- ll ucliig , juirso l,ooo
cUn-trotll- ni; purui 730

Lexington Staket for estimated 900
FRIDAY, OCT. u.

rrcc-for-a- -- trotting purse $7,000
2:31 class trnttini; jmrsu t,ono
Special Stakes for j.)car-ol- d, chtlmatud 1,001

' I.ndics Fret' on First Day,

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.
F.D. A. TIPTON, Sec'y.

P.P. JOHNS'! ON, l'reildent.

irOHI 1illlVllU. .'l.IJ ". " ...VV J - " ..V-.-.- .. .....V, W..J.

i.i iirsis fnr !' (ir N VC'irs work mare 1 iseanlinj Coll, 6 or 8

in

ininim-B-

it

Jit

in

l,u

OVERCOATS I

Satinets .and Kerseys,
Worsteds and Chin-

chillas.
In Light and Dark Colors and in Light

Medium and Heavy Weights.

Our Stock i: Full of Fresh Qoods.

Come Early and get Choice of PntcriiM nnd Sixes.

BRUCE &MeROBERTS.

T.R. WALTON

MAN & SOMERSET

v..- -. i t i t t" "' UVe

see our

IN

STREET

Prices Always Reasona-
ble and Goods First-Clas- s.

GOOD EMPTY BARHE3CS FOR SAI.E.

KsaTTTJCS 2

CVUf IiaQ, CmDraCing OVer

of the
for the

making selections.

fl TTium m vm i

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES
surreys, rnactons, BucKOoarus, Road Carts and Spnwr

.1,. nu4u-ui- .iiasurniICUl, WB

Different styles and prices. Our

Come and goods
You will be to see in

J. F.

Ml t, 1,1

L

stock consists largely bettor
vehicles made

before your

Wacrons.

astonished such stock Stanford.

GEO. 30. WEAKEST, MAN'G'R.
MRS. WEAKEN, PROPRIETOR.

SEW

STANFORD,

l'XTT?Mfm WlfWIIiXTTrujtwi
MACJK HTOFFMAK, FilMMP,,

Will keep constantly on hand large and select line of Furniture
and Undertaker's Goods. My prices will be as low as such goods
can be bought in the cities. Give me trial and you will be con
vinced that sell lower than the lowest.

if 1' 'if..
J ? f ' ' - - - . ' ..., I.t. .. .v.. 1..,.,
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OWSLEY
-- jistid-

Cx a t n
To the Fall and Winter Trade of Lin-

coln & Surrounding Counties :

"We do not hesitate to say that vu have the

Largest and Best Selected Stock

OF- -

HVKK S1I0WX

IN STANFORD, KY.
And if on will ive us a call wc will easily convince yon

of thi- - fact.

DRESS GOODS.
We hae the largest .stock anil the latest stylos of Dress

(Joods, con.sistin of Broad Cloths, Henriettas, Arc., in
all grades and the very latest colors that were ever shown
here.

Dress Trimmings
And Fancy (Jouik

We defy 'competition in quantity, quality anil prices.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
In this line we can not he heat; eer one can liud what

they want, and as we buy direct from the manufacturers,
we are enabled to jive you the ery bottom prices. Call
in and .see our line and if we should happen not to have
just the si.e or what you exactly want, we can got. it for
von on a ery short notice.

Carpets &Window Shades
We hae a ery large stock of these goods. In Carpets

e can suit you in prices, from loc up to any price you
want. In Window Shades, we have them at the wry bot-

tom prices and in all styles and colors.

Hosiery, Underwear and
Gloves,

For botji sexes and in all sizes and prices. A look through
this stock will please you.

Pants Patterns and Cas- -
simeres.

In this line we can not be beaten in beauty of styles,
quality and quantity of goods.

Boots and Shoes.
tu Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoos, wc have tho

largest stock wc have ever had, both hi Custom and East-

ern makes. In our Moot stock wc have everything that is

desirable and at very low prices.

Jeans, Yarns, Cotton
Cloths, &c.

This department is vqry lull of the best standard brands at.

exceedingly low prices.

Order Department.
All orders from a distance, cither by mail or otherwise,

will receive our prompt attention and will bo carefully filled.

Please give us n call when hero and we will convince you

that what wc say is perfectly true.
ATcry respectfully, OWSLEY & CRATG.

JUst iiiJ W'fiu.-iWak.'i- v

Semi-Week- ly Interior Journal!

E.C.WALTON, uuh, rvtuiiafjor

Stanfokd, Kv., Octoiieh ft, 1888

MEANS BUSINESS.

superintendent

Watuiks ami jewehv mm,,. 'lvertwemniwarranted. A. .liny. Owsley

Tiik best place to buv drugs, patent
......it..:...... .....i ..,:i... ....:.. !., ... i if
IVihiv'm .111 clock

Buy school hooks, ink, tablets, PnH good

paper, pencils school supplies aM
kinds from It. Penny.

guarantee watches and every nr-tid- e

of Jewelry sell to just rcprc- -

stilted. Penny.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Dii. I.. F. IkriMAN wife went to places.

Cincinnati Tuesday.
Mu. ami Mas. S. went to

lailsvillo Wednesday.

her
years.

home

by

the

and

the

to interest of every purchaser
dry tho

of in this

Tin: county of
Kev. J.

(Stli, for tlio transaction

A the adjoining
imllttdiu ....... ....! '

..... of kIC

I,..,
this issue.

lliuiiil inn lujii'i til in ivn to lib 4. ji . 1111

your ".,oon'H days of a

mm of
A.

I all
I ho as

A. H.

sale.

and I

II.

-- 0

!.

K.

fur de- -

A.

u.
fill... ...

for at thin of- -

of ttie
now he to fact that
nearly of the men on thin line
are nick are

Foil Hyas ns re-- j

ported in last H. I!. Mulling
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Fashionable clothing, city styles, for
men ami made to order by John II.
Craig Son, Urowning, King &Co.

York, Wanaiuaker it Brown,
Philadelphia; 1,000 foreigh and Ameri-

can fabrics to select from. Xo

report Higgins Kelley
had killed by the ears Junction

decided to remove to Columbus City is, are glad to say, untrue, tho'
therefore oiler their for he had n narrow escape. He was walk-Se- e

advertisement. ' ing on the L. it X. track, when a freight
Miss Itn ii wins joined a party of j train came along, and although it whis-frien-

at . Wednesday tied repeatedly his deafness prevented
went to Cincinnati. It is her first" vaca-- ; him taking warning and it ran him

tion the poi.tolHco for a long time,
' down. Fortunately the struck him

and we hope will thoroughly enjoy in such n manner as to him oil'
escaped death, though he is bad- -

F.n.v I.I.B miifx, J u. liPf i.)Ut will recover,
spent several months her ' . -- -
here to their great delight, left for j lloitmiu.i:. Nellie, the Dnglit little
her home in Richmond, Va., yesterday, daughter Mrs. John I). Carpenter,
accompanied bv Mrs. W.l Walton, sulTered an accident Monday
will spend n weeks with relatives which will injure her for life, if it does
there. not cause her death. She was playing
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, but
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Tin: lirst dispatch to hoist the- - cold j the State of 47- - cents on tho dollar on

signal was sent out from Washing-- , 51 1,"0$ worth of property upon

ton at 11: 1 '.Tuesday and was promptly which he could collect no tax. U. H.

verified. The mercury went down to Cooper was allowed ."-'- .' for making in.
:SS that night and and 'the whole face of dexes and other woik. The salary of

tho earth was white with frost Wednes- - the county Judge was raised to $S0t); the

dav morning. At (i that evening aiioth-- , county attorney's to $tM and tho school

er 'dispatch came, which read, "Kxpect superintendent's to $S0O. An order was

hciivv frost Thui-sda- morning," and that m.l to have the roads redistrieted and
I to bo made to thocourttoo was verified. The mercury was measured, report

down to freezing and ic; show- - f levy in March. Adjourned finally

ml in iiinnv places.
' Wednesday afternoon.

NOW OPEN, J
We Have Opened our Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots
Shoes, Hats, &c,

Which We Cordially invite the public to call and Examine. Every-
thing is new,

SOT & PIECE OF OLD GOODS
And every thing has been selected with great care, the senior mem-

ber's six years experience'as a drummer enabling him to do so with,

discrimination and The patronage of persons with cash and
those who pay promptly at the end of six months is

Asking a share of your patrouage, we are Respectfully,

SEVERANCE & SON,

mmmmmmm

SEASONABLE STYLES
IN FAUL. AND WINTER GOODS.

We Invite Attention to our Complete and Carefully 'Selected
Stock of

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Shirts, Collars. Cuffs, Neckwear, &c.

In All the Approved Styles from 50c to $5.
The Largest Stock of

TRUNKS & VALISES
In this Section of the Country.

ZF'OOTW'IE.A. :FL,
Comprising Extensive lines of Newest and most Fashionable Ladies'
Shoes, Gents' Boots and Shoes, Children and Baby Shoes, Rubbers,
Overshoes, Etc. Men's Rubber's at 25c, Ladies' do. 25, Misses' 25.

THE PRICES ARE LOW !

No one can sell you RESPECTABLE Coods Cheaper. We
doubt if you can find anyone willing to meet our prices

in Qualities NEARLY as Good.
11. eultv bv Aleorn

.wa.nline'of new Johnstone. was penetrated THESE GOODS ARE BARGAINS.

if time.

Packages

nr

wn

convenience

notwithsUinding

Isheisaliigl.lv

or
....out

especially-desired- .

Viewed from any ptsiidpoiui Nothing better can hn had. Now you know
us and (iooJs, for we have 10M joti TitUTii without tnisrepre.- -

8fll'Hli0ll

TRY T7S, PROVE TTS, "S-OUX- BE GLAD.
Respectfully,

CALDWELL & LANIER

NEW! NEW!-NEW-!

A CARD TO THE PEOPLE OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

Lulo i&iK
fm --A

11MU&M 9
Of Lancaster, Ky., have opened in the house formerly occupied by
Mr. Penny, in STANFORD, a First-Clas- s Bakery, Restaurant and

j California Fruit Store. They will keep constantly on hand every-
thing in their line, such as Bread, Rolls, Pies, Cakes and the Best of
uunaies, rruits, wul3, jcjlu., xjiu. lueais aerveu ul uuy iiuui.

FRESH OYSTERS in EVERY STYLE
Respectfully,

-- OF

R. ZIMMER,
Wholesale Retail.

PLEASE OBSERVE
thai

J Ari T--" HHOR H SViJljX X 0A X I.Jl KJ(ominittw

wave personal

tho point

profit.

each

the the

-- HAVi:

and

A FUIL.IL. AB(OMTM(lilKrT
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

AND SILVERWARE.
Having secured tho services of 0. F. KENT, a practical Watch-

maker with many years' experience, all work done with neatness
and dispatch, fully insured. Spectacles and Eye Glasses to suit tho
eye.

Afay-Ji.!.- ' . mii!$ aUi&ittfMtdw Jt- - u.;AAr,

S

iw'
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''IV"?'''';...,.,, ;?) ., kiiilWl .VT.,...r-- l yLLy,.

mibllatmd Evory Tuesday and Friday

WTWhcn not no paid $Q.QO will be charged."!!

K. C. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Trains leave Rowland .it 5 jjara and 7 20 a m
mJ return at 6 p m and 8 40 p m

i. anTlocal tIme card.

Mail train coins North ta 31pm
' " South ijipm

Express train " South iJ7prn- n a Xotth 537 am
Local Freight North 630am

South. 655 p m
The latter trains alo carry passengers.
The above it calculated on standard time. Solar

time Is ahout 10 minutes faster.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

October wheat at Chicago .selling

A. T. Ximnelley sold to V, n. urn
y." mule colts at $"!.

E. T. Pence has bought in the Inst

week a car loail of 1,500 pound rattle at

il cents.
Win. McDonald bought of various

parties in Clinton county 47

cattle at '2 ets.
The big rise in the price of wheat

gave the bakers of Chicago n chance to
extort 7 cents a loaf for bread.
'Tim Pennington, of Lincoln, bought

last week in this county 10 medium suck-

ling mules at f"0 per head. Wincheter
Sun.

Elder J. tj. Montgomery lost over
100 bushels of wheat by n stack catching
lire from a spark from the thresher en-

gine.
There were 500 cattle on the Paris

market Monday, best feeders selling at
A cents. A few broke mules sold at $100

to $l1o.
H. X. Ware has sold the balance of

3iis farm near Rowland S4J acres to
Mrs. Nannie J. Chappell, at $;"), possess-cd"- n

liven January 1.

J. II. Stephens has rented the 17o

.aire farm of I.. M. I Jisley situated on the
Pxeachersville pike, 4 miles from Stan-

ford, for $:Vi0 per year.
Peter ttraub, a Chicago machinist,

Stecame possessed of the hallucination of
ibeing controlled by spirits, and at their
command tore out both his eyes.

I); u ville, Va., is somewhat of a
market itself. During the year

closing with September the sales of leaf
tobacco there were :'il,',i')'.,ti77 pounds.

' Foa Sai.l'. A number of suckling
and yearling bulls, the latter ready for
service. Also a lot of Shorthorn heifers
and female calves. Will sell cheap. A.
31. Feland. . .

Owen Xewby and Tom Million re-

ceived from Harrison county last Satur-

day .r4 mules, 24 at $(V apiece and 150 at
:j&7. L'.'iO cattle sold Monday at '21 to III;
3iiQTiIe colts at $Xi to?.K) and good broke

unVrcs at $150 to $175. Climax.
Many a mule was sold Monday. D.

'C Terhune bought of difl'erent parties
mbout 20 weanlingi at prices ranging
tfrom $48 to $115, and Winter Hrewer
bought 22 weanlings, extra, No. 1, at $(5
!to $75. HajTodsburg Sayings.

e frosts have done much damage
in the tobacco growing portions of the
Utate, fully a third of the crop Icing ru-

ined in some localities. Hut the raisers
needn't cry. There is still enough for

,ul) demands and the price will be higher.
Secretary Ki. A.Tipton, of the Trot-

ting Horse llreeders' Association, has
our thanks for ticket and invitation to
the races, which will be held in Fexing-tu- n

8-- 12. The Transcript says that in
order to give everybody a chance to wit-rne- ts

the great trotting races, the Direct-Kife--

the Association have decided to
iploce the price of admission down to 50
cents (ladies free first dav) and $1 for
daily quarter stretch badges, or $5 for
weekly quarter stretch, the latter goop
for the entire week, even should there
be six day's trotting, which is more than
Jikely. S'ee program in this paper.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Hon. James B. McCrcary,
a"cmoeratic nominee for Congress in the 8th Con.

gicssional District of Kentucky, will speak .it
)ie lollovvinjf limes and places:
Taylorsville, Saturday, October Oth, iSS.
Shelbyville, Monday, Ottober. 3th.

It. Kden, Tuesday, October 9U1.

'Christiaiiluir, Wednesday, Octabcr 10th
Kawreiicebiirg, Tliursday, October nth
Salvlsa Friday, October nth
Ularrodshiirc, Saturday, October ijtli.

ss

iDanvillc, Monday, Ocloher ijth.
Nicholasvillo, I ucsday, October 16th.

'Stanford, Wednesday, October 171I1. of
Blustonvi'lc, Thursday, October 18th

Richmond, Saturday, October jotli. is
'Lancaster, Monday, October ud.
Ml. Vernon, Tuesday, October fyl.
(Loudon, Wednesday, October ijth '
JIcKee.Tliursday, Ottober ajth of
Boonevillc, I ridaj, October a6th is
Annvlllc, Saturday, OctoU-- r jjth
East Tlvriistadt, Monday, October 391I1

SpcaVlii); will hcLjin lit 1 p, in. each day. Time-wil-l

lie divided with other candidates for Congress

Syrup of Figi
Is Ns.ture'1 own truo laxative. It is the
most easily takon, and the most effective
remedy known to Glcanse tbo System'
Then Bilious or Costive; to dispel Head-

aches, Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habit-

ual Constipation, Indigestion, Files, etc.
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.

For aalo by A. R. IVnny, Stanford.
a

4 The Babies Cry for It,
And tho old folks laugh when they find

that the pleasant California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, is more easily
iaien and moro beneficial in its action
ihan bitter, nausoous medicines. It of
strengthens tho Liver, Kidneys, Stomach,
mmI Bowels, whilo it arouse them to a

feenliby activity. .

For snlo by A. If. runny, Stanford.

SCIENCE NOTES.
The Berlin Academy has granted to Dr.

It. von Lcndcnfold tho sum of 0110 thousut.d
marks to aid hltr. lit (uvnMlgnting tho physi-
ological functions (chlelly the digestion) of
sponges.

Mu. Hex Teal, the well-know- n theatrical
stage-manage- r, has invented a now scenic
appliance for tho stage a setting sun
changing to n rising moon, lie has applied
for a patent.

Cnntit-woo- n pulp Is now mado into a pa-

per for underlaying enrpots, wrapping up
wool, etc., us 11 preservative against moths.
Tho wood used is tho heretofore wasted
chips of tho pencil manufactory.

The remains of sovorol prehistoric canoes
have been found at tho bottom of somo lanes
drained olf In uplands in Central Swodon.
They were mudo by tho hollowing out of
trunks of trees by tiro. One hud evidently
been sunk on purpose, being full of iurgo
stones.

The European Union cf Astrouomors an-

nounced to Harvard Observatory, recently,
that news had bocu received from tho
Royal Observatory at tho Capo of Good
Hope, in South Africa, of tho llrst observa-
tion there, on Friday ovening, August 8,
of tho celebrated Encko's comot, one of the
most interesting objects of its class In the
history of astronomy. It is now seventy
years since this comet was tlrst observed,
and it may bo said to have come of ago, as
it has mudo just twonty-on- o appearances.

TiiEtimoofday in Franco is at present
reckoned on three different systems Paris
time, decided by the Observatory ; local time,
which varies forty-seve- n minutes iiftecn
seconds between Eustnud West; nnil rail-
way tlmo, which is flvo mluutes behind
Paris. From May 1 next, however, ono
uniform tlmo will be observed throughout
Franco Vheurt nntlnnale reckoned on the
Paris meridian. At frontier towns there
will be two clocks, showing respectively the
timo uccordiug to Purls and tho neighbor
ing country.

The military microphono is now being
tried in France, not only to gtvo warning to
the passage of troops from afar, but to Indi-
cate tho different branches of tho army in
movement, and to furnish an upproxiinato
idea of tho numbcrs'of men and horses ou
tho udvance. It consists of a sounding-plat- e

buried in the soil across and ulongany route,
and connected by a long r to
tho receiving-dis- k of tho apparatus in posi-
tion, which lias the necessary arrangements
for making the sounds louder and readily
distinguishable. !

41 Exoixeekiso " describes an English In-

vention designed to enable the wearer to
Jjrcathe and work in comfort in denso '

smoko and poisonous gases. The appliance
consists of 11 respirator with un India-rubb-

mouth-piece- . Tho respirator is held by
two projections, which are grusixxl between
the teeth und a tluugc, which lies between
tho teeth and the lips, additional security
being provided by an elastic band passing
round tho head. Tho air U drawn in by tho
wearer through a scries of small llltors,
containing respectively wet sponge, cotton
wool, cottou wool damped with glycerine,
animal charcoal. Theso filters aro very '
lightly packed, so that there is no resistance
to tho act of inspiration, and they are pro
vided with valves which direct tho air ex-
pired from the lungs into tho external at- - '

mosphcrc. Tho entire apparatus weighs
less than a pound, and can bo used without
previous practice. . . . Protection Is af-

forded to tho eyes by a pair of spectacles
with India-rubbe- r rims, which press tight-
ly on the cheek and brow, and cxcludo all
smoke. Mechanical wipers aro added, to '

enable the glasses to bo cleaned without re-
moval.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

Dr. Pasteur's Application of Vaccination
for Preventing Hpleulo Fever Among
liomeatlo Anluiisla.
Among tho recent viiluablo discoveries of

tho famous French physician, M. Pasteur,
is that of tho vaccination of domestic- ani-
mals for tho prevention of tho dire disease
known as anthrax, or splenic fever. The
marked success attending his system, in
combating tho rinderpest in Europe, en-- 1

cou raged Mr, J. II. Lamprey to bring the '
subject under the notice of the Government
of India, whero no efficient remedy was
known for luis rapidly fatal illness, which '

II.. l. A' -- ""'.."". I

ilUUIiailJ' WMU VU U lV S'USWVUbOn Ul '
cattlo of every kind.

An oruor tn council nas tcen issued, after ,

tho most careful investigation of tho merits
nf thn nvatpm ftnrl nf thn tvmhAhtlltu nf an. '

curing its favorablo rccoption by native
proprietors. In orrior to carry out this ob
ject some native Indian students, who havo
received tholr oducaUon nt the Cirencester '

Agricultural CoUege, aro now undergoing a
course of instruction at tho Paris laboratory- I

rriffin -- M:
i
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INOCVUTIXO AS EMSFIIAJJT.

M. Pasteur, and will shortly proceed to ln

India to dUpcuso the vaccine, which
applied to olophants na woll as to oxen (

uuu uiuui-- ueusu, xi is conuuonuy cspccioa
that their labors will bo attended with the
same success that followed tho introduction

tho system into tboso countries vhero it
now In full operation, with an ultimate

prospect of tho total extermination of tbo
most scrlouo maladies, working great havoc
among flocks and herds throughout tho
world. Tho elephant, in a domesticated
state, Is liable, as well as other animals in
theservlcoof man, to certain epidemic dis-
eases. Hujfraleti London JVeicj.

The Electrics Fist.
An eloctric flst Is in oporatlon in tho Otis

Iron and Bteel Company's Works, Clove-lan-d,

O., that picks up steel billots, ingots
and other heavy pieces of iron, and moves
them about as rcquirod, or loads them on to 4
cars, saving tho labor of many men. Tbo

on

lifting apparatus becomes an electro-magn- in
through the application of oloctricity,

and Is of courso very attractive to iron and
steel, though not so much so to tho poor
laborers who are thrown out of work thoro-by- .

Tbero Is some apparatus constantly
being invented to lift tho bread out of a poor
man's hands, and tho electric list may be E.classed among other grusp!ng monopolies.
fey tho way, couldn't Edison invent an elec-
tric fist to do the prize-fightin- g for tbo coun-
try! It would do away with the necessity

training, and the accident of broken Its

wrists or hands would not be likely to en-

ter into the calculations of defeat or vic-
tory.

the
It could lo made to hit straight from

tho shoulder, and might bo relied ou to even
knock John L. Sullivan out. Silr,g4.

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve.
The best salt c In the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped Hands, chilblains, corns and all skin erup
tions, and positltcly cures piles, or no piy re-

quired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded Price 35 cents per box.

salu by A. R Penny, Stanford, Ky.
m m

Renews Her Youth,

Mrs. l'hotle Cheiley, Peterson, Clay Co., Iowa
ells the following rcmsrkable story, the truth of
which is vouched for by tne residents of the tow n,
I am 7 years old, hae been troubled with kidney,
complaint and lameness fur many yrars; could not
dress myself without help. Now 1 am free from
pain and soreness and am able to do all my own
housework. 1 owe my thanks to Klectric Hitlers
for having renewed my youth and removed com-

pletely all disease and pain. Try a bottle, 30c and
$1, at A. It. Pennv s Drug Store.

Worth Knowing.

Mr, V, II, Morgtn, merchant, Lake City, Kla,
was taken with a severe Cold, attended with a dis-

tressing Cough and running into Consumption in
its tint stages. He tried many so called popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse. Was
reduced In Ileh, ha 1 difficulty in breathing and
was unable to sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's

for Consumption and found immediate
relief, and after living about a half doten bottles
found himself wetland has had no return of the
disease. No other remedy can show so grand a

recordof cures as Hr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Guaranteed to do just what is
claimed for it. Trial bottle free at A. R, Penny's
Drug Store

Thit II ic king Cough can be o quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure We guarantee 11. Mcltobcrts
.V Stagg, Stanford; Crow ,tr Co., Mc Kinney; E.
W.Jones, Crab Orchard

Sleepless nights made miserable by that terrible
cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you
.Mcltobcrts & Stagg, Stanford ; Crow & Co.,

K.W.Jones Crab Orchard.
Catarrh Cured, health and sweet breath secured

by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy Price jo cents. Nas-

al Injector free. McRoberts & Stagg, Stanford;
Crow ,V Co., McKlnney; K. W. Jones, Crab Orch
ard.

Will jrou suffer with Dyspepsia and liver Com
plaint? Shiloh's Vitaluer Is guaranteed to cure
) ou. M cKoherts A-- Stagg, Stanford ; Crow A-- Co.
McKlnney; K W Jones, Crab Orchard

W LRPWLttwVlr'J

AKlH0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A msrvel n! nutitv
strength and wholesomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold In
competition with, the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phovphate powders Sold only in
cans. Rov.sl INking Powdkx Co.,

106 Wall Street, New Vorl.

A. S. PRICE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

STANFORD, K

Ollicp on.. Lancaster street,- in room reieiitlv- - va
1 1 .1 'ca,eu " "r " " ' e"" -

PRICE SjtJv- - MraM1
C( vk PLt-''-reJ tdrHEBRA's i
(A

C7V'yA,WntAlTI
THIS prcnaraUon.witliout I

s-- rmM Proolr.sJV.TTn, ,"-v:."' Jl' Black-Hoad- s, Sunburn and
Tan. A few applications will render the
most giutiborniy red skin soft, nmootli and
white. Viola Cream is not a paint or
powder to cover defects, but a remcily to cure
It is superior to all other preparations, and !

is guaranteed to civo Batisraction. At drug-
gists or mailed for 60 rents. Prepared by
G. C. BITTN15R &, CO.,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

For Sale at Mi Roberts & Stagj's. btantord, K

THE GALT HOUSE,
A

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST
HOTEL IN THE CITY.

RATES $2.50 TO $4 PER DAY. ACCORD-

ING to rooms:

TURKISH RUSSIAN IIATIIS IN' HOTEL.

Qivery, geed and (Safe (Stable,

W. H. JACKSON & CO., PRO'RS.

LONDON, KY

(Jood turnouts and saddle horses always lor hire
reasonable terms, London Is the most conven-

ient point on the railroad lo reach places in the
the mountain section of the State, to

MYDMS HOTJEiL,
STANFORD, KY

H. BURNSIDE, PROPRIETOR.

and
This old and well-kno- Hotel still maintains

high reputation, and its Proprietor is determin-
ed that it shall be second to no country Hotel in

State in its Fare, Appointments, or Atten-
tion to his Uucsts. Uaggage conveyed t and
from depot free of charge Special accommoda-
tion Commercial Travelers.

The Favorite
Mi.'iilrino for TI1ro.1t and I.uug DIM-eiiiti- fs

has long liccti, ami still Is, Ayi-r'- s

I'.icrry Pectoral. It cures Croup,
N.'liooplng Cough, Uroiicliltls, ami
Atliiim; soothes Irritation of tho
larynx and Fauces; strengthens tho
Yuciil Organs; allays soreness of tho
Lungs; prevunts Consumption, nud,
oven In advanced stages of that disease,
relieves Coughing ami Induces Sleep.
There is 110 other preparation for dis-
eases of the throat nud lungs to lie com-
pared with this remedy.

"My wife had a distressing cough,
with pains In the side and breast. Wn
tried various medicines, but noun did
her any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which lias cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had tho
measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Poctoral, 'I
havo no hesitation in recommending this

Cough Medicine
to every 0110 nflllcted." Robert Norton,
Foreman Jkadllyht, Morrilltou, Ark.

"I have been nfllluled with asthma
for forty ears. I.ust spring I was takon
with a violent cough, which threatened
tn terminate my (lavs. Everyone

me in consumption. I deter-u.u-- .l

to try Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.
I Tim-I- were magical. I was iinmcdl-i- v

v lelieved nnil continued to Improvo
it 1 i' recovered." Joel llullurd,
(i .ford, Conn.

" 81 months ago I had a snvero hem-or'm- ;o

of the lungs, brought 011 by an
iiiicM-- i nit eotih which deprived ino of

mil rest. I tried various rente-lii-- i,

hut obtained no relict until I be-if-

to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A
few lMttlesof this ineillclnu cured me."
Mrs. K. Cobiirn, ID Second st., I.ovi-ll-,

Mass.
"For children ntlllcted with colds,

rousti, Hittf throat, or croup, I do not
kniiw of mty 1 niied v which will givo
nioie shm.mIv relief than Ayer's Cherry
"'M.fnril. I Iris.' roiind.it, also, in valu-''-

in oii-1- -s nf Whooping Cough."
.11 I . I." Washington street,

ImMiiil, Milw

iVr's G':?!ry Pectoral,
: : ::':i nv

r: J. C. :.-- - :. Co., Lowell, Mass.
. ..:. 1 1 . s I'rlcs $1, sit bottles, fa.

Mountain Lands !

I havf 400 aire. m.re iir !, nf Moeniain, Coal
nil Timber l.aliJv that I will sWI at a liarzain. I

have u store riom to rent lira fiiriutmr mid uu- -

vlrruVinK, lisrJoarc or linnet'.. nuMnlimrnt
I hesc are L'ooU tnr tooav s ,.r Inrthrr inf.irma-nutliin- ,

write t. t W Ml.lt.XI.K
3 llarbuurville, Kjr

FOB SATYR.
House and 25 Acres Land
Two miles South of St infunl on Neal s Creek
Address mc al Carlisle, K) W.CUAIO

FARM FOR SALE.
On ace junt of bal health, I oiTer for sale my

farm containing ijj acres' farming land, well Itn- -
proved, and 70 acres tlmt-t-- r land near l) Cor
particulars address. II. I', KS 1 1

51 1( Mt Kinnev, Lincoln count), K)

LAND FOR SALE.
looacreson the Soinerwt and Crab Oorchard

road, half wav betvv erti the lvv-- i nlaces Well of
KOod water at end of porch Half c ejre-- 1 and jo
acres in xran. . good outlet lor cattle, nos
alid.hecp W (. WAI.I.ACK,

SJ-l- f I)abne Ky

1 have moved

M7 MEAT SHOP
To Lanraiter street. nppyite the Coiilt-Hous- e

I also keep a latot UK IILK on hand ready for sale
W V HAMSKV.

Stanford, Ky

'NEWCOMB HOTEL.
MT- - vernon: ky.

This old and well-kno- Hotel is still maintain.
,ns fine repuutien Charges reasonable. Spe
cl attention to the raveling public.

At. V. NKWCOMII, I'rop..
3 tl Mt. Vernon, Ky,

JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON, KENTUCKY,

,CAPT. FRANK B. RILEY, PROPRIETOR.

Thoroujhly Renovated and Refurnished. First-clas- s

Fare and Reasonable Prices. Day and nuht
Traini arc met by Polite l'ortersot this Popular
House. 07-t- f.

'

New Livcrjt Feed ini Sale Stable l!

I have purchased the briik Stable on '

Depot Street, Stanford,
Formerly occupied by J K. Bruce, hut mori1 re-
cently by John ll Carpenter I base put the Sla
ble in thorough repair and am furnishing it with
feed of all kinds, :i bran

New Stock of First-Clas- s Buggies,
Surreys, &c,

And am prepared to accommodate all who ma
favor tne with their patronage (live me a trial

fMf J N. MKNKr'KK

R. B. GEOGHEGAN,
SUCCKSSOR TO

M'MIOHAEL, THE HATTER,
611 4TH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. of

The Nobbiest & Most Stylish our

Stock of

FALL HATS, TO

Ever brought to the city of Louisville, now open the
Including the world-renovin- the

KNOX & JOHN B. STETSON & CO'S. HATS

And also my own importation of English Hats
Caps. An elegant line ol Canes and Lyon's

Celebrated Umbrellas always ou hand, ('be
In

SEAL SKIN SAOQUES, CAPS,
for

Gloves and other Furs, a specialty. Orders out-

side bestof city solicited, perfect satisfaction guaran-
teed.

In
Dou't tall toorder a N011I1V HAT, U-i-

GOFFINS, BASKETS, ROBES.

uLlaTE!TSbS3PHsMH--j?xr

WALL PAPER

COMPLETE STOCK

A.

I.KW K.
St'KC.KdN DKNTIST.

SrAKroRO, - KsKtus.
Oflice south ilJe .M.un, twoiloors above Icot Si,

To the of and

The Sunfnrd Kuller Mills Comnsny wants jour
411J willpay incash llii--

W IIOIC VIIT4I isja,
hlfhcsf nurLst tirice for it Do not sell without
first iitm: Sups rintemletu I'ottt al llie Mill or
ihi. uttdersitfneil I' J KDSI'Klt.

11 l'r SlinforJ I toller Mills Co

McKINVn, K.

Fur Drug's. Mp.liilnes. the famous Svrup 01 I'iiis
anil tauct var tircx-Hptlon- promptljr and nir
rectly tfllevl at ull hours. nnl to Kt "r !tplc
OriK-erie- tmc TiMlet Articles, Ac. unto
UivilACo, MiKiiihcv )r J A WIM.IAMs
will attend to mr .lru slrpartmrnt uImi altcnd to
the vrnnts Hi the slrW, nllit i ilav. in tinv-- or
roiinirs f

SI NOKI. KN

J. M. A. M.,

(jghtccntli )rar l.c;l'n
3, '88

Carefully selected corps of tciliers T"rih
instruction (Juod divcipline llrst methods

Send fur circular

Crab Ky.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR

Fine Hrass and String Hand in Attendance from
July ivt to .September Kl Kales greatl) redmed
it per day and $ioHr werkand upward

Manager ,

JtSC KINO, ItesidenlSupt ;

Ij, I) It f.DMIsTON, Clerk

K, s mshtik J" a. rakKiNt
IlKouiiist), Ku.Mu, iS3.

Albright .V Martin beg U iiifnrm t licit man)
friends and customer of the thange in firm namt

&

The new firm hnpes not only to sustain the repu-
tation of Ihc old, but intends lo male many

the manufai lure of tobacco which
frill be lo the interest of our customers. We Hill
devote speiial attention j our Natural l.eal
brands of Kentucky's best leaf. Insulin): you
for put favors and asking for a continuation 01

your traue, we remain, KeMicciiuuy vourt,
a t 1 1 s sv itkm .3

J. T. dc CO
KY.

Arc still in the business and ready lo do any
thing In the Undertaking line. We have a full
stock of Cases and CasU-tso- t all kind, s

every deicription. Our hearse, which Is nearly
new can he obtained on short notice. Mr. J. If.
(irt-v- hits chargo of our business and will show

goods lo any one needing nil) thing In our
Inc.

t
THE OF LINCOLN

Having recently equipped a fine Roller Mill tin
town of Stanford that we defy any Mill to

equal in quality of flour, we think the alliens ol
county should have county pride enough to

patronise and sustain the same. Wo wish to In-

form whom it may concern that we are in the
market to buy your wheat and corn and will al-

ways give the highest market price for same. We
have added some new machinery lo our corn meal
department and can now make meal tn suit any
person. It cannot be equalled by any other mill.

this vicinity We solicit a trial In our flour and
meal departmeut. All having grain in our line

sale will please call at the Mill, where our
agent will be found at all times, who willgivc the

prices for same, llran and shipstuff always
atock. W. N. 1'OTTS,
iji tf, Supt., Stanford Holler Mill Co

m
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ON HAND.

STEHFORD PLMMG CO.

Celling, Finishing Lumber,
Scroll Work, Frames, SnNh,

Flooring, SldhigH,
MoulcliiigN, IlrackctN,
Doors, UlinclH, Veranda

HCKFMAX,

Farmers Lincoln
Garrard Counties- -

STANFORD FEMALE COLLEGE

HUBBARD, PRESIOENT.

.Monday, September

,CRABORCHARDSPRINGS

Orcliard,

ROUND.

TIIO.MAsNKU'MAS--
,

CHEW

TOBACCONET,

MARTIN PERKINS,

STJTTOIT
HUSTONVILLE,

NOTICE
CITIZENS COUNTY.

FTJKHTLTKX.

ALWAYS

MILL

"Work, Ktc.
C. SINE, Superintendent.

c w. cTt vi.r I IIAVS

METOALF t HAYS,
ATTYS. AT LAW & REAL ESTATE ACTS.

liAKIlOt KVII.I.Kand IMNKVII.I.K, K

Will practice in any court in KatKrn Kentu ky
Kisminatmns of land lilies msde a specialty Any
slie trails of limber, and mineral lands f r
site. Inclination lurnished on any point and r
resondni.e soiiuted. sli if

cTaTbenedict&coT,"

Well Drillers & Pump Adjusters,
srsNIOKI). KV

WWU drilled !.. ' r ni.i l'i u v li mis' tni ii
Tailor) prucs j..

To the Farmers of West Lincoln,
Casey and Elsewhere.

Ilavinir lvn jiitluneil 1) Mr f C" Vanv--dal-

propricl r ! Ilu.i.in. i,le k- lUr Mill., as h .

Kelil fur lh. pun hav.- f whtat ill ihi vstu.i'i i
ci.untrv, I rsll vsitli nil Jrm c li tnr old an I tr.- - I

ItuliJ. Hi the Lirmai,- - puhlit. tn see nic tel - r
emU their irp rl.ewhete. Ilav-ini- ; iei.the trade Im,u tcnty yrars, I am fammsr
tin lii.li-- . I feci warranted, tticrtftc, m 'i
deilaraii' n Ihil I vult he sll to t.i. ili'H. i
Iran.ter "I )our ir. ! the advantage f a
erned J l KI tN

1071. 1UOO.

Lebanon I'laulug Mill,

A OHiri, Proprietor I KIIAVOV, K

Doflri Sash, ll.tnds. Frames C ainj, Itase Moid
mgs Ma lie.. Ilraclels, C srnices, Stairs, Newt s
Itatutlers, cran's, SI re I'r theism;
Counter-- , Honri ic Sldin. Shingles I ti,Kough and Dressed l.i m'-er- ,

Sendfur pti. e h'f.re husintctsu ere

fi COMPANY j

I CREAM
sh. im .i'n.

iOr, rrrffi
( Mttkw

III s ILEXINGTON.KY.
I ssI 1

m

ua ifAl'.Wgi jst'.JVrVia--

A1TTEH'
CHICKEN s

Cholera Cure !

Hu HMUKKaajKK

Thousands of dollars worth ofchickens die every year from Choi-era- .
It is more fatal to chickens than

all other diseases combined. But the
discovery of a remedy tnat posith ely
cures it has been made, and to be con-
vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial, a 50-cen- ts bottle is enough foi
one hundred chickens. It is guar-antee- d.

If, after using two-third- s of
a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded.

I or a e by McKoberis Jl-- Slagg, Stanford.
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